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CALLED l'lUxTrfiG 0F' COi'liilSSIOt'TERSROirDS 3r REVEidLtElIliLD JU}IE 23rL937.

Present:-

lilalcolm

B.illcKinnon,

Tf.l,rlcD.llarley,

V.I{.Royal,

R.L.Rateliffe,

and.

J.B.D.Paulk

C. \ r . A b b o t t o

Chairr.ran stated
employ Zoning

ng Ord.lnanee rras introclu-cec1 by Conarrissioner

Abbott

and unanimously

fhe County Ccamisslonera

ed.r and the bull-dlng
thereof.

altered

Laws and to

or uggd for

of Gl-y& County hereby

and enacts

ordalns
set forth

honeh

eccoupanles

or preldlses

thLs

as follolrs:-

are approved s]rd establlsb.-

ordinance

are hereby

shal-L be useal, and no bulldlng

than a purpose ln confor'ldty

any other

ancl seeond.ed. by

t . / q p v v s ! .

zone naps lrhlch

No bulldlng

Royal

iaq<<on.

l-. GENEnAI - Zonlng Rogul"atlons

Section

a part

rvas to pass Zoning

the neeting

of

and. Cou-nty Englneerr

The followi
Conunissioner

the purpose

that

wlth

declared

to be

shalL be erected,

the regulations

hereln

prescx.lbed.
Sectlon

SII0AT TITTX - fhis

2.

and. the naps mentloned
Sectlon
d.eflned for
(a)

the purpose of thls

strusturg

other

ptutal,

(b)
lraitr bulldtng

ordlns.nce are hereby

lnclude

the singulari

the slngrrLqr

the futuxei

the izord rrBulldlnBrt hcludes

the vord. ltf,ofrr lncludes

n1]lrbe?
any

the vord. tllotn;

the yrord. rrArra.nged.,

the vor?d noccupLod.n includes

bo be used.n

- The lrora
ACCESSOF:a
the use of lrhlch

ls

tAccessoryn

dears

buIldlng

a subor:dlnate

custoa:arL1y incLdent

to that

or portlon

of the uain

df

bulLdln€,

and

on the sane 1ot.

located

(c)
trafflc

AI,I,EY - ihe vord

of a vid.th
(d)

loss

llvLng

or Lndlvlduals
ataLrvayo

lndependently
above the flx'st

and yards,
(e)

or more fe]nLlLes

olan cooklng

llvlng

or by three

a ge4eraL dlning

so 1lvlng

storT

for

pedestrLen

or vehlcular

or portLon

Housen mears a bulLding

or lndividuals

on the premlses,

ancl havlng

thorofare

feet.

APAP.TMEIIT
IIOUSI - flee vord. rrApart4ent

and dofurg thelr

vlduals

nA1leyf, meana a public

than tiyenty-f,our

of used Frs the ho@e of three
other

tense

than a bound.ary !ra].l or fence;

or lntended

ordinancarr

ord.lnance as fol-l-o!rs:

the word. rrsb.elln ls a].vays &andatory;
deslgned,

lvords and terms ln thls

AlL words used 1n the present
and tfe

rzonlng

rrzoning 1[aps.t

sb.al-l be bxown as the

DIFII{ITIONS - Certaln

3.

the pluraL,

lncludes

hereln

orrd.inance shatL be knovm as tl'e

lndopondently

or nore fs-nlLLes

there-

of each
or Lndi-

roorn, or by two or uore fsJll1les

but havlng

a cornmonrtght

to the halls,

or sone of them.

BUILDING - Th€ vrord rliuLldlngrt

lxeans any struct'ure

wa].ts or3 covered by

havtlg

a roof.
tr,/ !s!!.!rlr!'

- -Lllo vroril [D!vel11ngr Boans a]ry bulldlng

or portlon

th€reof

used for

resldenco purposes.
(g) xsTABLISgxD GRADE- Ttle vords
street

grade as flxed

lestabllahed

gnadetmeana the

unit,

a]ld dolng thelr

oyrn cookinc

1n whlch

ong or more moior

vehicl-ea

are stored.,

rrPrLvate Garagetr is a garags 1n or about ulrlcb

llvlng

together

as a

on the preldses.

(1) GARAGE- The nord. tEaragen neans a bulldlng,
thereof,

of the

by the Cou-nty.

(h) FAMILY - The yrord. rrFamlLytr means slly number of persons
slng].e housekeeping

elevatlon

shed or enclosuro
housed,

kept

no bual-ness or lndustry

or any po:rtlon

or repallred..

A

qonlrected. dlrectl-y

f lss
tllan that

lclthln

included
(J)

est rldge
Etreet,

of tbo f,1q1shed grade along

the average leve].

of the establisb.ed
grade,

stead of tb.e estab:.lshed.
tharr the helght
though

lots,

of

sila1l

provlded

frogl

llne

distance

V:rere there

are structures

shall

street

wholllr

point

shat]- be measured to the hlghest

th€ street

or partLy

be

}|,

leas

In the case of

govern to one baLf

the

leve1,

the

sucb structures

lncludlng

above th.e r?oof.
],oT - The Word ntrott &eans the ].and occupled

(k)

1ng a^trdthe accessory

bul1cr.1ngs o? uses cuatomarily

apacea as arg nequired. by thls
ed to be used ln
or olther publtg
land

con]rectlon

abuttlng

such bul1dlng.

A 1ot

hl-ghyray upon rqhlch the sa]r1efronts

shown as a lot

on a du1y recorded

o'r tvo or3 more streeta

at their

whlsh are paralleL

t'Deptb of Lotrt,

hereLn.
rear

or nearly

so.

neans the meal] vld.th
near Ilne

or front
(1)

of

1lne

means a lot

Lot having

an lnslde

frcstr tho street

dlrectlon

angtoa to tts

does not confomi

on or
and also

moans sny lot

lottr

on trqo stnoets

frontage

as deftned

of the Lot to the oppostte

slde l1nes of tho 1ot'

ofthe

be consldered.

lLne

of a str:eet

one street

t.Ir trlnslde

lot.

nwldth of l,ottl

Ary lot

d.epth.

l:ne

not a

a slde 1ine.

NOfi-COll !'OR}/INGUSE - The telTn nNon-ConforaLng

oecupled lly a use that

frontlng

abuttlng.upon

A Iot

a gornel

tl].e 1ot meqsured. al, llgbt
shall

Elf,d deslgn-

may or may not be tho

A'l-ot

LLnesn meana the l1nes bound.lng a lot

means the di-stance

measqred in the genoral

1lno,

rfrot

or3 s.buts.

Junctlon.

A llTtl3ough trotttmeans

than a corngr? l-ot.

auch open

any part

sha1l not Lnqlude

A ncorrrer lottt

&ap.

upon one on more aLl-eys shall- not be considered
other

j.ncludlng

to lt,

and such open spaces as are arranged

o:d.inanca,

!,'lth

o" to be occupLed by one bulld-

ineldent

Ugerr mear:g a bu1ld1ng

vrltb th€ use regulatlons

or land

of the zone Ln vhlch

lt

1s sltuated.
(n)
tlse
!r

fPub].lc

Notlcarr means ten dayst notlce

and. pLace of a hear?lng or procegd.ing printed
srJur

in a nerygpaper? of general

of the

clrculatlon

wuuruJ.

(n)
ular

PUBLIC NoTICE - Th6 vords

STREET- qhe '!rord. tstreetrr
of a vldth

trsfflc

of tsenty-fout

Ll-ne between a 1ot snd. the

stTeet

rneana a pub1lc
feet

f,borofare

br: more.. lstreet

or pub].lc

pedestrlan

for

or vehic-

ll.l3err means the divldlqg

open space th-Tough lvhich there

is

a pentranenl;

access to t&e 1ot.
(o)

STRUCTI'rc - The woxd nstlucturen

use of lTh.lch r€qul.res
to anytbLng

ordi-aance.
of the tot.
sLtuated

a tordporarT or pennanent locatlon

or erected,

constructed

o! th.e sol1,

the

or whlch is attached.

on the sol1.

(p)
unogcupled

means sllythlng

YAS' - [ho so::d. trYard.I mears a4 open space on the sa]re l-ot sl-th a bulldtng,

aId unobstructed

fncsn the gDound. upvarcl,

A rrlry'oat Yardlr means a-n open unoccupled
A nRgar Yard.r nlealrs alr opeq, unoccupled

betveen

the rear

means an open urocqupled

l"1ne of the butldlng

except

space on the

provlded

same ].ot wlth

space or1 the salre lot

and the rear

space on tho seme 1ot dtb

as othernlse

1lne

a bul1ding

of the lot.

sltuated.

I

be used ln-

above the roof

of the bulldlng

the

shall

is aot

grade of t]1e street.

grade of each abuttlng

adjoln

of the butldtng

the front

of the bulLdtng

lts

and the htfh-

do not

grado aJ-ong the front

such grade above the establ-ished

the estabLlsbed

depth of tJle 1ot.
helglxt

ll,bere the wal"Ls of a buil-dlng

case of trt-j.tcb.edroofs.

ln tbe case

to the dock llne,

roofs;

of the top of the maln plate

level

dls-

means the vertlca]-

facade frortr the establ-j"shed grade to the

of 1ts principaL

and to the meall helght

in the

used. lnstead.

garago.

of the roof be€ms, Ln ttre case of fLat

of mansard roofs;

-Garagen is ary garage other

- Th€ tol]tr ttHelghl, of BuiLdlngn

IIEIGuT or BuII'ING

point

of a prlvate

the definltloq

taace measured at the qenterllne
hlghest

A rPubltc

wlth motor vehlcl-ea 1s car.rled on.

or lndlrectly

1lr thls
a bulldtng

rrith

a buLLdlng

A rsldo

Yardn

b€tween the buil-dlag

I
..:

16S
and. a siie
the

the

yard. to

front

ancl extencring

1ci

the

rear

a yarrl,

t[an

other

throu;;h

the

rr0ourtrr when used in

thls

of

on the

the

lot

t'rit]r

same loi

The ter10r ttlnnet: Courtrt {herr used. 1n this

.1

ed on all

sld.es by xraLLs, or by Lot Ilne.

ordlruince

meaas tb.e vortlcal-

EFt point

of any boundlng wa11.

naqc6 means the horlzontal

I,

I

and. ln the nlost dlnect
tbs horLzontal

of

The ierr:r ltOuter

unoceupiecl
vrb,en

Courttt

aLl-ey or ya?dt

a streotr

means alr open unoccupLed space su.l3:lou.Ild-

the 1o'west level

r'l,ength of firter

lvtten used. 1n this

of such court

€nd the hlgh-

cou-rt s rchen used ln thts

froor the oporl end to the closed

ordl-

and measured horlzontally

The te}m ItTlld.th of Court n rvherr used. i.n thls

lLne.

or from

lot

means an open,

The tex]n rrnelgfrt of Courtt

The teru

the

ox'dina]lce mearla

dlstance.

Sectlon

Atl- the terlltory

4.

ueongia

Courty,

ord.inance

space openLn{nto

ordlnance

dLgtance bet$een

dlstance

line

yar:d.,

rear

a build.ing.

orallnauce means an open uroccupled

used. !x this

tne f ront

from

or to

line

C0IffiT - ?he ierri

(q)
space,

of

line

the purposes herelnafter

sha1l for

zones classified.

embraced !,rlthtn

of th€ jurlsdtctlon

the llnlts

be dlvtded

set fortb.

lnto

of GlJrnn

dlstl'lcts

or

as fo].lows:

ttArt - Resid.ence Distrlet.
rrBrt - Resid.ence Di-stri.ctr
lrgtr - Resid.ence Distrlct.
r r D r r- A g r i c u 3 - t u r a l
ilErr

District.

Buslness

mFtt - Industrial
The locations
shovm on tire
9 and. 12 of
(./'

unless

shal]

of

the

maps whi-ch accompany this

ord.lnance

establlshed

are trereby

abor.e named- d.istr.icts

ancl by the

provlsions

of

as

Sectlons

ord.inance.
narr RjlSlrElilCI DISTRICT -

Secti-on 5,

premises

District.
and boundaries

zoning
tbis

District.

be used", and. no buikiing
j-n this

provided.

othervrise

fn the

rr4rr Residence

shall- h.ereafter

orcii.nance,

d.istricts

be erected.

to be usecl for

other

no building

or str+rcturally

or

altered

th.an one or more of

the

f oll.olvi-i:rg uses:
for

It:t6t
tahd
vf r vr+Jrrb

frlrr
r n
vlrq!

one farally

or housekeeping

unit

on one lot'

ah
vII,

Schoo].e

Schootr Li-irary.
l:iuseum.

Public

Public

Br:ilclings,
Cou-nty.

thorofares,

Passenger s'bation for

parksr

or playgror.r.nds v,rhieh are ihe property

d.uly enfranchised. transportation

of Glynn

vehicles.

Garcien.
l ln nn*
\f,rvr

Tir r n c anrz
rtqrJvrJ

'l
i ^"
]-"
urvuJUuf

r.^

'1
\
4Jrl

Greerfrouse.
Sctrool athletic
School
Golf

field..

stad.i.un'

Course.

Polo lrleld-.
F.eservoi::
lietl
Filter

rrrater suppl;r.

for

forl,rater
for

suppl;'.

lrater

Ce::retery ad.jacent

suppl;r.
to

or an e:ctension

to

an exj-sting

In

the

one.

P o vre r sta ti o n .
Section 6.

IIBTIRESIDE}ICEDISTRIJT

ltBrt Resid"ence Distr"ict

no building

or

['*

premises

sl1a]1 be used,

'othendiae

provlded

and no buildlng

ln thls

sha1l be eTected or structuratly

or"d.lnance, to bo used for

other

altered,

unless

thar} one ot? more of the fo11ov-

lng uses:
ln an rrA Resldence Dlstrlct.

.A use pen4ltted

A detached or senl-d.etached dvelling

for

one or two fa.clilies

ln each dvelllnr.

oy.

Ln each haLf of a seml-detached dwe1lina.
PFf rroia

Is a servlce

1
^rl,r.
--r..'

.lrlla

custona?lIy

carrled

house not

Apartnent

house excoptlng

on as a business for

over elght

those the chlef

actlvlty

fe!1llles.
no bl.1lldLng or

slaal-L be used., ard no bu!1d.1ng shaLl be erected. or structr?alIy

ottler.r'Lse pxovlded

ln this

ord.lnalce

of whlch

proflt.

nC" RESIDENCE
DISTRICr - fn the lCI Resldence Dlstrlct

Sectlon 7.
preelses

or3 fraterafiy

to be used for

altered,

utrless

th€-n one or roore of ttle fo11o$-

other

lng uags:
ln aa nA and nBrr Rosldonce Dlstrlct.

A use pemltted
IIouEe.

ApartEent

CorE4unlty Blrll-dlngs.
Hospltal,

Asylum, Orphonaje, or

than suclr. for
addlcts,

or for

the llsance

the custody,

other phlLanthropic

and. feeble-m1nded.,

correctLon,

or publtc

conmunlcable

dlseaee,

of persoas for

or detontion

instltution,

other

a1coho1lcs,

drug

aay cau€e.

Saniteriull.
Telephone CentraL vfflqo.
Elootric

Substation

Sestl.on 8.

not uslng

rotary

machinory.

ACCESSORY
USXS IN RESIDINCE DISTBICTS -

uaes may be

Stre follorlng

per"oltted. as accesaory uses ln resLdence dlstrlcts:
provld.ed there

Houe occupations,
bL€ fTom any streot,
ithe totaL

floor

and provided

area of the buLldl]rg

accessolXr bu1ld1ngs but shall

othen plofesalonaL

used Jy such professional
pnovl.cled no neme plate

eight

square feet
In

not

in

a dlelling

exceedlng

ls

natter

yisl-

occnpy !1ore tltan one-quarter

of

such uses shall- not bo ca!t:1ed on 1n

one foot

wj-th the

saIe,

architocts,

rLsldence,

t}-e rooiils of

"ental
as an accessory

such clwellings

or

the dv/eLl-lng

be displqyed.

or

occupied. as a privaie

of

or

and not ln an acessory bulld.-

sguare in area,

leasing

musicla.]rs, artists,

ln and. a part

slt'r.ate

prlvate

area w111 be pcnnitteci

of

that

surgeons, dentlsts,

or apartrnent

exceed.j-ng one thlrd.

and p?ovided

person as their

A si-gn i"n connection
ing

such uses shalL not

'lchen Euch offtce,

lotsons,

of goods or ad.veltlslng

be canr,led on ln the home of the proprletor.

of physlclans,

Tle offtce

ing,

thaf

is no dlsplay

of the prenilses not

exceed-

1ts€r

residence

one or more rooms but

apartrneirt

rnay

]ra

rented. or table

board. furnished..
public

A restaurant,
servj-ce

custortary

thereof

may be ,l-ocatecl lvithin

io

a hotel,or

As an accessory
pro'rided- that
vehicles

dining

apartnent
sueh hoiel

use in

or

ci.gar

stand,

house and. incid.ental
or apartment

a resiclential

no bus:i-ness service

1s carried.

roorn, netrrs stand,

inCustry

d.istrict,

to

barber
ihe

shop or other

resid.ential

trouse as an accessory
a private

connestecl clirectly

use

ortoo

garai.le tna;:rbe perrnitted.
or ind.irectly

lvith

rabtor

on.

ldo such €iaratle shal-l- provid.e

siorage

No auch garage sha1l provld.e

stoTagg for

for

rnore than

five

ears

in

any residence

d.istri-ct.

1600 square feet

of lot

s.rear

Not more tlla]l

and. of not n1ore th€JI one and. one-half

more thalt one motor vehlcl-e

one such v€hlcLo

tons capacity.

for

shaLL be e. colmrerclal

Space may be leased. for

each
velxlcle

thg sto"age

I

171
of noq-co!'&etclaL
qugrters

llvlng

for

in no caae slrall

elther

directly

not be used for

means of lngt'ess

or egress,

atLsy.

accessory b ull-dhg

and vdth no llr'Iledlate

or olh€r
frontage

bulldlng

1f located. ia the

on a publl-c

streei,

shaLL
alrd thelr

fllb]ily.

or prenises
altered,

rrD[ AGRICI'LTIIRA.IDISrR]CT - fn

9.

shall

ulLoas

be used, and no bulldlng

Of the follovlng

all

the ralslnB

Dtstrlqt

uses shal1

apply

other

on the Leavltt
of Gl]rln

larts

nance or by officlal

other

tlmber

vegotables,

provlded

ln thls

ordlanance,

uade ln

othorlrlse

by thts

SectLon
0rd1-

of the Glynrr County PLan-

Dl-strlsts.

rEn BUSINISS DISTRTCT- In,. the nEn Business Dlstrlct

shall- be used and no bul1d.tng

to and

of those areas

and the exceptlons

at ;be direction

and l-lvestock.
adjacent

exceptlon

County that. are not deslgnated.

adopted zonlng p1an shall

Sectlon 10.

than one or

to alL areas trntedlately

Zonlng Pta!

nlng Board be also desLgnated as rrDrrAgrlcuttural

othervrise

ffult,

Baln hlgherays and r:oad-s tn GLyIlrI County vdth tho

and aLl

preid-ses

to be used for

or stlucturally

to agrlculilu-raL useE.

incldeat

any ktod. of grain,

of

as rrElr InduEtrlal

designated

be erocted

no buildlng

ln a resl-dence dlstrlct.

trDrr Agrl.culturaladjoinlng

ordlnarrco,

DLstrlcts

uses:

DnetLlngs snd accessory butld.lngs
Fantr fo"

nDr AgricultuxaL

shalL hereafter

provid.ed 1rx thls

otherwlse

A use perritied

fz,Any

gat'age, provlded

Imrposos except fol" persons employed on the premises,

resldence

Sectlon

roro

on or provlde

front

on or fx'oln a publlo

bull-ding

of oae or mor'g emp]-oyees of the

consisting

the second. stgt?y of a pr:.vate

quarters

d.istllctraa

In tlLe rrArr Residence Dlatrlct,

(2) onl-yr

of tlro

1nay be Locatod. in

or indirectl-y

of th€ pr'lncl.pat

btnedtate

the extent

such llinlng

In any r€sidence
rea"

to

not more than one fa.nily

of the premises

occupant
that

vehlcLes

shal-l be erected
to be rrsed. for

or structurally

no bul1d1ng or
alieled,

unless

other: than one or more of the fol-lovr-

lnfi uge s:
j-n a resiclence

A use permitted.

d.istrict.

off i-ce.
3an1c.
\Tf
1a{a
uuuu+va

n

Boathouse r
l i a th H o u se .
Shop for
Store

naking

articles

reiail

tracle.

for

on the premises.

to be sold. at r e i ; a i 1

An amusenent house.
uf:ticet

E;lpress
Fire

or Police

Telephone

Stationr

ExcLrange.

Assembly llall

or Aud.itorium,

Restaurant.
Und.ert a-ring
llotor

trsi; abli sh:nent .
$alesroom.

Vehicle

Pu-bllc Garage for

i;he storage

Easoline

noior

or other

Rakery

enploying

Printing

plant

Aclvertising
Section

11.

not

fuel

nore

of motor
statione

tnan

cloing nevspaper

sign

ad.vertising

veir'lclesr

eight

employees.

and. job work.

a service

npr IiIDUS?RIAL DIS?RICT-

or col?uilodity for
In

the

sale

trprr Industrlal

on the
d.istrlcts,

premlses.
bul]-d.ings

'r1y,
and premlses &ay be used. for
Glynn County reguLeting
that

ad.vertlsing

nulsa.nces,

a service

provlded.,

however,

f,ollorrlng

uses until

€Jry pulposes

that

vtth

Trlth any o"d.lnance of

no advertisif,tg

that

sale on the prenises

for

or occupancy pennit

no bulldlng

G]-ynn County ?larrnLng

the one excoptloq

or connodlty

and unless

not ln confllct

vhatsoever

slgn

except

w111 bg a1lovred, al1d

sl1a11 be lssued

for

any of the

of such use shalL bave been approved by the

the ].ocatlon

Board..

AcLd. &arufacture.
nanufacture

SxplosLves,

and storage.

manufactu.re.

Ferti]-lzer

GlLre nanufacturo.
Garbage, offaL
D-+h^

l6rrF

or dead. snl-rnals reducatlon

r6ff

furelttng

na

hd

copper, zlnc or iron

of tIn,

Stock yards or slaughter

alt

G].ynn Coulty

Ordlnalxce for
sald. ordinance
exqeptlng

can be colaplled

Glynn County,
shall

apply

Georgia.,

All

vill-ages

aa tcrt Resldentlal.

parts

Ehe locatj.on

or fn&rstrl.al

subdlvlsons,

all

of Gl]mn County

lJtrlch have been zoned ard

a maJor tdgfrray

of buslne.ss dlslrrict

group

or €ny re6ldentlal

a cin11unlty certers,

as q.ppllcatlon

fo]. a:rry s:rlcl a1l othel

Dl.strlcbg

nFti Tndustrlal

Dlstrlct

or r4aln ]load ahall

be class-

uses sha1I be deglgnated, by

ts nade by pr.operty

parts

ovmen ln auch

of Glyryr County,

vlth

the except-

provid.ed., shal1 be lEsued according

as..are othenvlse

Uses shall

Gl-Irnn Counlry made by Chas.ll.Leavltt
Section

ul]tl].

Zonlng Map but

of Sectlon g.

to the provlslons

or occupar:rcy perndt

ard u-n1ess the ]"ocatlon

be aa sh.own on ihe Map aDd Zoning Plef,r

& Son, dated l'[ay, ]-927.

SPECIAI, ffiSTRTCTIoN -

15.

no bulldlng

trLqts,

saine, the Zoning

zonlng uap.

to or adjolulng

pexmits

Butlding

1on of Buslne.s

for

below for

base map for

of eLlmn County.

(b)

(e)

as outllned

ostabllshed

ttre Cou'tty ?].€nalng Board, at such tlme
outlying

outLLned for

sh-a].L not bo governed. by aI officlal-

not lncorporated,

or over thre,e houses adjaceab
lfied.

uso dlstrlcts

to the use distrlcts

so w1l-l be goverared by sucb offlclaL

detail

such time as an accurste

and deflnlt€

those areas wlthLn deflnltely

(a)

ores.

o-t anlmaLg.

USE DISTRTCTS- Unlil

Sestlon 12.

,l

or dumping.

of rr,nrrBuslness

With the one exception

shaLl be issued

for

any of the foll-oving

Dla-

usea
{

of such use shal-1 llave been approved by the GLlmn County

1-

Plamlng

Board.
Gasollne end or olL statlou.

I,uIrcb etand. or barbecuE
lrult

of passage of thls
may be continued,

14.

NON-CoNFORIIING
US;jS,

ord.lnarce,
but

if

alteratlons,

for!1Lng use of land.exceplr
Section

storlea

hereafter

1,5.

although

fhe 1awfuI

througll

those requlred
speclaL

conforB

use ls d6scontlEued,

$rtth the provlsons

excopi

use of land

such use does not

such non-ccnfoIlllng

pr€Bll ses shalL be ln qonfolmlty

buildlng

restaura!lt.

and produce stands or produce marketa.

Sectlon

no structu"al

t

garage.

Publlc

of thls

hund3ed square f,eet per falllly.

to ihe proviaLons
ajr\y fx$ure

ordj.nal3ce.

l:ereof,,

l]se of said.

Theire shall

of th€ Colmty Plallning

EEICIIT AllD ARIAS - In the Agricultural

1n hel-ght, no!: shaLl such butlding

at the ttnle

be

by laly or oralil3ance naile on such non-con-

authorlzatlon

erected or. structur€,1,ly altered

existing

and Residence Dlstrlcts

shalL exceed forty

occupy a lot

3oard.

(40) feet

areas of Less than tvelve

no

or thr€e
(LzOO)

173
rrEt BusLaoaE distrlcts

In the

erosted. or stnueturalLy
Section

purposes,

apply

f1-ag poles,

to$ers

to bulHs.eads,

elevator

hcl-udlng

vs.ter

aad at least

torrers

prorlsons

of the roofs
plovided

and hose towers,
(25) feet

venty-flvo

storles

of tlrls

radlo

1n helght.

o"dinaac€

iorers,

for

fnor4 any Lot line

shaLL not

b1.oad.castj-ngor
chlm-

sha11 morgover, not

ordlnance

occupyLng ln the aggl:egate,

on vhleh they are tocated,
that

h€reafter

oraamenta]- puTposes,

for

of thls

or .lyate]l tanks

enclosu.f,es,

(1O) per cent of the areas

t"'lan ten

supolas,

d.esl-gned. oncLusively

The helrht

or four

provl.sions

belfrles,

no buitd.ing

djstrict

(5O) feet

exeeed fifty

of chu"ch splres,

or gas ho1der6.

neys, f1ues,

shalI

IIEIGHT XXH'{PTION- The height

1.6.

apply to the prection
receivlng

altered

rFn Industlrial-

and the

less

nor to towers,

sb.a11 be "at evetry polnt,

€uch torers

and shalL occupy not ovo! tventy-flvo

per caat of the ground. area on Ehlgla 1t stands.
Sectioa
shall

SETBACf'SIN nESIDINCE DISTRICTS - fo.,g.t'ory

L7.

be ereqteal neairer to the stneet

age a].lgrnllent of the corr.esponding
hundred feet
no gxlstlng

o! each slde
build.in€s

correapond.ing stor:lss wlthln
the lot,

govern.

shall

Rny bulldlng

and except that

be (LO) feet

pol3ch, provlded
and provided
except

that

it

of the front

rall

Sectlon

there

allginaent

sny story

f,t'c[]t any slreet

is not

llne

are

of

opposlte

or aJIy par!

of

in any resldence

1n a resldence

of any street

line

dlstr:ct

lot

of sucb porch
p!,ovided

for

(5)

brlt ilr not case nearer than

as a ground sto]T

as far

of the frontage
(lO)

thafr ten

of the bu1ld1lrg nlay project

of the fronta€le

ln nestdence

open porch may

of the butldlng
to any sj-d€ Lot

feet

Bay lrlnd.ovs occupying

cox,ner lots.

except that

tllte

or its

open porctl nay ploject

shafL be noarer

of Sest-

extend. withln

of tbe streot

a bJildlng

than above prescribed,

shalL

the 1ot faeesi

oE vhish

(l-5) feet

of s. corner

by the pnovlslons

controlled

d.oes aoir occupy more than one half

as heretofore

of the width

one half

llne

or upper story

no part

that

of any bulLdlng

on one slde

A sesond. story

If

the average setback

(2O0)

tno

on each sLde of and dlrectly

(5O) feet

may exlend. to\r ithln

nearer the street

!,lthln

and. district.

or"dlnance €haLl requlre

of a bull-d.lng

of tbe street

open porches of the ]trtlding

than tb.e aver-

on]-y of a corner 1ot ghatl be ex€&pt fro!1 these provlsLons.

frontage

(a) no part

(zs)feet

tlrenty-f,Lve

llne

in this

faces,

bulldings

the sanle block

two (200) hundred feet

ll'here the al-lgnnent

lon L? paragraph

feetr

and withln

whlch lt

of exlstlng

sa-rnesld.e of the street,

. Nolhl4g

one street
(b)

flce

or: parta

to aet baak lr1ore tllarr thlrty

d.ist"lcts.

dlgtrLcta,

stories

of the lot

on the

of any streef';n

1lne

or par?t of any bulldlng

not morg tha!

(5) feet

three

Ln front

of the main building.
SEIBACKS IN OTiiEn TI{A1{ RESIDINCE DTSTRICTS. - Inthose

I8.

areas not

,'t'

fal-11n9 ldthln

I
i<,

hglhway than ftlty
bul1d.lngs situate
or bulldlng

,.*

thero

it

ts lrrood.iateLy

of.the

no story

centerline

adjacent

or part

of any road or

to one or rnore exlstlng
aLigrnent

of sueh bulldlngs

Board.

(a) SIDI YARTS IIf RISIDENoE DIS?RIC3S, For everTr bulldtng

19.

yard a.Long eech 1ot 1lne other

a street

tha!

llne

shal"l not be Less than one-eiJrth
of the slde

yards

orecf,ed,

or a rear
the height

6ha1l equal at l€ast

l-lne.
of the
(2g)

tnerty

vld,th of the 1ot.
REAR YARDS - fa a resldence

Ihe depth of a rear yard shalt

of tho lot

except

ln heigtrt,

the d.epth of such r.ear yard

the bulldli.g.

to the

restr'lctfions

shaLl conforrl tothe

of the plannLng

Tlxe suln of the mlnlmum sldths

(b)
yard.

urless

d.Lnrensloa of the slde yard

bull-dlng.
pelcebt

shatL be erected. nearer

Ln y/hich case lt

upon the approval

she11 be a slde

Tl're least

-,n'

(5O) feet
neares,

governed. by setback

.subdlvisioas

of any bu11dln€! or structure

sectlon

I

established

that

For.ty

distrlct

eveny bultdlng

be not less than flfteen

ll3' the case of a bull-dlng
shall

,lore

ttra!

not be less

erected

shal"l havo a roar

(L5) per cent of tho depth.

tlvo and one-ba1f

theJr one-thfrd,

(2*)

stor'les

of the helght

of

(4O) per cenf of the areas of the rea.r yard. may be occupLed. Iry a prt-

vate garage or accessoriy irulldtng

not over tnenty-flve

(25) feet

1n height,

provLd.ed that

fw+
ullless

such bulldtnf

uithin

flve

(5) feet

(c)

HiCEP?IOIiS- Tho spaca in a slde

is locatcd- 1n a rear

of any slde 1ot ]-Lne of sucb 1ot.

€xcept lor

the ordlnary

ornanental-

featu.res

eavos may project
4ay projeet
side

required,

on every 1bt elrcept that

yard

no rear

from street

and lndust?lal

(lO) feet

shall

that

for

court,

1t shall

confoxar to the re-

cl-istrlcts

rdlthtn

vhero

sha1l be o. rear

there

above the curb LeveL

(50) feet

fJ.fty

of hetgbt.

to

the helght

this

one quarter

ordinance,

that

feet

on a lot

of siJity

(60) feet

livhero a ground story

any part

or l-ess in depth,

is used ior

above 'r-he cu?b l€vel.

seventeen (1?) feet

d.ence pur:pose s except th,air as hereinbelore
quarters

have slbeplng

(5) square feet

outslde

ln a rear
into

suah tover,

hunan belngs'

stud.ios,

more than three

start

a.n ope! or lattlce

court

(3) feet
story

worksb.ops, or in €ny vay requlrl-ng

foet

frou

l-eve1, and. such court

on a lot

feet

may

not exeeedlng

plojects

tovrer may
no Brore than

a rear yard.

lnto

of a non-resldence

sllal1

be at least

yard of the building,

back from the nain

in the proportlon

feet

three

of one lnch

front

provlded

that

each foot
for

by

shal-I be a qourt

lrall.
(5) feet

each foot

l.llde and shaLl

abqve the curb

ts wide and stial-L 1!r.

of height

deep al the ttme of the passago of this

used.

!!'al-1 of the bultdtng

there

tlmes as d.eep at it
for

bulldlng,

ocgupancy d.ay or nigbt

l-1ne sha11 aLwats be at Lea$t ftve

above the second sirory nindov s1lla,
one ll1rJrd]red (loo)

or drlver

balcorxy to a fl.ro

at the second story vlndo\q s11ls and. not more than seven (17) feet

crease ln width

resL-

enclosed irorx flne

(35) f,eet back fIom. lrhe front

the rear

not more than thlrty-flve
AI1 outer

Chinneys or fluos

stalrl"ra;r or balcgny

of erry upper

i.s more thafi irhirty-five

or more tlran thtrty-f1ve
starting

a c]laffeur,

of

sald. rear yard.

(d) COURTS. Trhere gny part
offlces,

up to a heiBht

coach$an,

aroa,

in

(50) per cent of ib.e

providqd,

staif,airay or alr open fireproof

No cornlce may project

for

(50) feet

shalL exceed flf,ty

shal1 bo used for

sectlonal

ysrd provlded

from the prescrlbed

No accessory bulldt]]E

garage oT staltle.

in hortzoatal

a flreproof

(5) feot

in a private

between the

tn depth and provLded. aol

pu?poces, flfty

residence

deep

of ryhiah l-s mole than slEty

ten (lo)feet

from any stTeet lL&o shal-1 be ]-ess thar

at the rate

of the dlfference

uay bo substracted

yard,

no rear

depth

l-ess the$ on hu.nd.red (1OO) feet

Vrlhere a 1ot ls

srea of tho reo-uired rear ye"d may be occupLed. by accessory bulldings

flve

lrho

through

of the buildlng

yard., provlded

depth of the rear

be erected

runs

LLno

a near y&nd. elxail be not less then

dlstrlcts

depth of the 1ot and one (100) hundred

escape,

of alry street

bulLdtng

s aonrealdence

ye.rd

puuposes, rtray

resldence

in proportlon

€haLl, lncrease

of the passage of

flve

no side yard

dlstricts

feelr ln depth and the requlred

at the tlne

depth.

erected

l"oits Less th€n oae tl:tdred.

to each foot

buiLdlng

bulldj-ngs

yard. shal"l be reo_uired.

no rear

of one lnch

(60) feet

escape

deep ln €Jly case except as pt?ovi.ded in the preceocilug panagraph and as

of the rear yard

aqtual

or

tr'or ttre purl)oso of

of aoventeen (L7) feet

be required

and except

to atrleet

provlded

hgrelnafter

An ope! flre

aeceasory

only shere not used for

(c) In the business and Lndustrlal
't€n

(4) feet.

the coryrlce

(See parag:'ap}: d.)

ou the Lot llne.

a grorrlrd. story

ln the reaT of any story
bfock

that

except

a!rd. Lndustrlal"

to a requlred

cover the !?hoLo glsea of the 1ot to a helgbt
that

and. other

corniies

such yard.

al]d any and all

(a) In businesa

(b) REAR YARDS - In buslness

and. oxcept

lnctree,

not nore than four

alternate

an outer court

for

six

courses,

(LB) tnches into

a bulLdtng

SIDtrj YARDS -

but lf

shal-l be open and unobstrr.rct€d.

be considered as a sLngle bullding.

20.

Section

quirenents

of not more tha!

a slde or r"6ar yard,

on the same 1bt eliell

or reap yard

o.c nlndov s111s, belt

the e:rtent

to

yard. !,equirernents

end rear

ls l'equlred,

projectlons

not mope tllan elghteen

lnto

ls shal-l- not Ue :-oc"tea

corner of such lot

that

af the buildlng
a lot .ts less tt19r

ord.!xa!ce,

two lnches

may be

'l

1?5
].Lne court

but

no sucb. court

shall- b6 ai least

ten

(LO) feet

d.educted from the mlnlltul]| depth of such lot
than fivo

feet

shall- be at least

court

aa ltld.e as lt

one thlrd

always be at least

tlrlce

ten (10) foet
lnches

than four
(e)

as Lond as lt

lnto

h€ight

shall

sb.a1l project

or other project

more

(2+r.feet

rnore tr64a s11e-quar:ter soIld. and n1ore than

or wall

be aLl-owed vithLn

lese than two and on€-halt

court

of any 1ot lLne

the llnllis

if

dtstant
and any

So1ld fences or valls

f,rom any l"ot l:ne.

of lrLlis ordfurance regulatlng

from the above sb,all- be governed by the provisions

tarLations

and sha11

any such court.

Fhll.lcEs ANI'lTALLs - No fence

four' f,eet tr

of the loveat

but in not case less

area,

1E 1rl-de or an €qulllalent
qolnlce,

An Lnner court

walls

of the top of the encloslng

1{o bel-t course,

nl.de.

wlde.

f?om the silfs

is hlgh neasured

served by 1t to the average l-evel

vlndorrs

thar

An outer

deep.

aha1l be less

struc-Eures.
ADVIRTISIIIG AI.IDDIR]ICTING SIGN BOAEDS-

(f)

8,1O al]d ll'

Sectlons

no advertlsing

those areas not govorned by sign restrietLons,
of ttre centerl-lne

mLssion be gr?€rted for

such by ttle Platming

E]{FORCH'{INT-

2L

Section

vtlthln

It

be al].owedrln

ono hurldted and ftf,ty

(15o) feet

Board.

of sald
Board., actLng as a rgpresentatlve
ae
for
shall- refuse to grant a pelult
of thl"s ordinance.
1f the bulldlng

of the provislons

of thls

for

al1 appllcatlons

dlmensions,

pe]'lrlts

i,he bu:ldlng

on tho Lot of the buiLdlngs

by plars

upon,

catlons

of

this

sible'

Ttrts vlll

ordlnance,

and Locatlon

to be onected and such lnforuatlon
of thls

the enforcenent

9...a.

a]]d specLfj.as pos-

such assl"stance

render

provlded

aa hereinbefore

the requtrsnenta

One

ordlnanco.

requLrements

do not neet nrlth the flrll

the County Zonlng Engl"neer shall

ln no way altor

slzo

the exact

of thls

showing the acl,ual

rihen approved by the GL]rnn Cor$ty P1s-m1tt

straLL bs roturned

p].ans and d.ata subnltted

the p?ovlslons

vlth

dralral to scaler

tn duplicate,

and provld.e for

If

ordered by the Zonlng frrglneer,

mad.e ln sonforalty

anal accesssox.y buildlngs

as may be necesaarTr to detendne
copy of such plans

of arly

bo the vlolafion

vould

Unless othervlse

and angl-es of the 1ot to be butlt

radil

or alteratl"on

the sonstruetlon

ordinanee.

sha1l be acconpanled

ordinance

the pxovlalons

to enforqe

Board,

olr altered

as constructed

FILING PLAT PIAN-

22.

Sectlon

employed

8ha11 be the duty of the ZonLng Englneer

by the Plaffllng

of any buildlng

per-

speclal

lYlth.ln Ghmn county unless

road, or street

of, any bighvay,

of any natu,re shall

sign

or dlrectLng

made la

Astde frrom tb.e erGeptlons

Ln thls

otrd.lnanc e .
^

or pelrdt

CERTIFICATE OF oCCUPA]'ICY

25.

Sectlon

the uso of any bull-dlng

or enlal'ged

or of any but].dlng
use, unt1l

to a d.lffere4t

or parf

this

theroof

or prenisea

a certlfi.cat€

by the Cou"rlty Zonlng Stglneer.
mlses

or premlses

or part

or part

be unl-arlful

hereafter

the oxroer to uae
erected,

changed olr converted

sha1l have been issued

sha11 a]-so sholir that

uso thereol

for

he]3eaftel? crealed.,

thereof,

thereof

of occupaney,

Such certlflcato

a!d- lroposed

Iit sball

to the olrrrof'

such bullding

'littth the provlslons

are 1n confotmity

or preof

orcdln€rce.
(b)

a certl.ficate
age of this

Upon wrltten

of, occupancy for
ordinanse,

SectloB

of thls
appointed

fl?om the

any bulldlng

certlfytng,

after

owner, the County Zonlng Englneer
or premlses

lnspectlon,

such use confof,:ns to the pTovlsions

nLses and. rhother

alx appllcerrt

request

24.

BOAITDOF A?PXAI,S.

io a perlrdt

ordlnance,

that

-

(2)

has been refused

atrall

at the tl!1e of the pass-

exlsttng

made of tbe but].dtr€

the'use
of thl.s

rray Fppea]-i €aid. Soard of Appeals

by the ChaltlrcJt of the Cou4ty Co!&rissioners.

shal1

o! pre-

oralinanco.

l5rere shaLl- be a Board of Appoals,
by tbe Planntng

lasue

to vhlch

Board urrder the provisons

conslst

of three.

(5) nenlbers

7ffis
(b)

The Board of Appeals

as 1t roay deeu necessary
(c)
of carrylng
ehall

to lnterpr€t

have the power 1n a speclal

vary any such provislons
the publl,c

so tlrat

healtb.,

of this

of thls

ln the way

the Board of Appeals,

ord.tnarce,

and publlc

d.uo notlce

ordLnaage.

hearlng

tbe general- purpose and. intent

and.

to deteildne

of the ordlna-]xce

and genera]- we].fare !]ay be secu?ed 8lld substaltla1

€afety

Juatice

rxs.tters:

a&ong otlter

The extenslon

suppLementary butldlng
sucti condltlons

after

ln llannony vtth

done and thus may pera1t
(1)

case,

and regulatlons

or unnec€ssary hardshlps

dtfftceltlos

of the provlsLors

Letter

the provlslons

effect

sJld caxr?y lnto

meere there are practica]-

out the strlct

to tilae 6uch ruLes

Ehall- adopt from tlre

of e:n extstlng

even urto

on the same lot,

dlstrlcti

a alore restrlcted.

of a

al-1 urder

and of the more restrleted

of the dlstrict

as w111 safeauard. the characte!

ol: the ereetion

butldtng

non-confonring

dlstrlcts,
(2)

pemlts,

condltlonal

by thls

ldtted

the authorlzatlon

ar"y to the developrient

or couits

Sltle county

ag?eemenla,

colcalsslon

or repeal

a public

after

hearlng

sball- have an oppoatunity

ln GLynn countyi

or of those dLrectly

the street

frontage

Sucb. arendnent,

except,

vote

alteratlon,

or structut'e,

changing,

or part

thereof,

addLng to,
ntthln

shaL]" be corEienced or proqeeded. lrlth
untiL

appltcatlon

have been fletd

therefor
vrlth

the Sesretary

a peffillt
or repalr
thi.s

hovever,

any palqtlng,

for

of arry fellce

regulatlon

clrango

(?5) feet

sevent..'-five

(75) feet

fron

shalL not

or repeal

buildlng,

to

Corqnlsslon.

restrrrctlon,

en-

upoqr movXng or removaL of any bulldtng

bul1dtng

of G].yrn (outslde

the clty

of Bflms$tck)

or any chsnge of use made of alty property

shal1 be actually
regulatlons

tl"at

or prelrlsea

Lssued therofor;

vhere

the cost

thls

regulaitLon

beiirg

of foTce:

the provisl.ons horeof

vall;

pera11lt therefor,

Board and wTltten

sha11 not be conslrued

r?epalrs or the erection,

or the maklng of ord:nary

or ]:etalnlng

enuoelated

such proposed

ryith iihe County Clerk prlor

constructlo4,

of sald Plarmlng

to elL other buildlag
Provlced,

in

of

llpon th.e for,rE supp]-led by the GIyrI]l County P].a,]rnlng Boar"d, sha1l"

appfoved by the Zontng Engiiteor,
in addltlon

a!rd. place

the tine

of al,l- melabers of the Coulty

the county

and cLtlzens

colGlon circulatlon

chaIrge, 4odlfleation

supplement,

bl. the favorable

of

extending seventy-flve

opposLte thereto,

Sectlon 25. PENAIqIES. llo erection,
l-ar:glag,

extendlng

estab-

signed by the otlxers

erea of iho 1and. lncLuded

of such opposlte Lancis, she-ll be fiold

lrcarLng.

ln lnterest

any such change,

ad.Jacent 1n the rear theleof,

therefr@,

become effective

of the

elther

trerein

shal-l bocone effectlve

or repeal

County newspaper: of

offlclal

agalnst

may arend r sopple-

and boutrdaries

(fO) days notlcs

ten

straLl control.

ordlnance

at $'hich pa?tles

At least

of law on ord.lnarae,

or3 o! potltlon,

rostrlctlons

thereto

relation

and. Ln case of protest

or of those lmnedlately

euch publlc

olrn motloxr,

cbange, mgd.ificatlon

!o be heard.

per?centrm, or more,

tlrenty

h

provlsions
of thls

laJgelr

or requl.res

of tho buildl.ngs,

the provlslons

the regulatlon8,

shaLl be pub116hed ln the

of such hearlng

€ral uaes not per-

fo3l structures

by any exlstlng

on ita

but no a$endmeat, Eupplenent,

l,lshed,
urlti1

or upon the hetght
ar requlTod

sovenanta,

ch.BJrge, modlfy

ment,

oplnlon.

thsn are lllposed

(4)

sJrd

use to one ao uore ha]ndul
of a change of non-colfomLng
'lltrere
upon
tb-le ordinance l!1poses a greaterl restrictlo!

or premlses

or by a!\y easements,

of t€mlorary

of such sectlon.

1n lts

the use of buildlngs

county

they are ].ocated-, but whlch ane n€cess-

1n whlch

the dlstrlcts

The authorlzatlon

or objectl.onable

yards

h

of the

sectlons

one yea? duratLn,

of aot more tlra!

ordlnarlce

(5)

in uldeveloped

no shal"1 ii

appl-y to

or value

such constructlon

of

to requlre

alteractlon,

a]ly congt1"l:ctloa

vork

ln

l?ork anounts to

]'ess than $520.oO.
?rovided,
ation

horrever,

ln

of any of th€ above provlsioas

the event of the violatlon
or of any of any other

by any personr
pnovlaions

flrra

o? corpor-

of the GLyn! County

177
(.
'(,
\.

Zonlng Ord.inance ssme shall- be held
off€nder,

a sepanate

Provlded,

ln artry ray

ZonLng Englneer,

change of use shall

paragraphs

lt

meets rlttr

has been cc0llaenced or proceeded wLth

on stm.cture

o" pr?operty,

and. sarne be ln aecordance

of th:.s SectLon provldod

hls

sald CountJ Zonlng nngineer
the provj.slons

ln aecord. wtth

aod no such petadt

approval,

a pel'll1lt for

that

of said

certlfyllg

Any alteration

suel-

that

sheLl be issued unt1I

the requlx'ed

fe€

to the County Clerk:
i i 5.OO
2.50

or repair,

. .2 . 5 0

Any change of use,
Any delay up to five
from the da.tg of

such work o!

Zonlng Ordlnange and

Courty

s:chedule has been pald

the follovLng

of the

accordLng to the provl.s-

'nrr-'i
I rj i nrr Or stfUcture

Anrr

a.Lter?atlon,

consiructlon,

uot be hel-d to be a vio1ation

be secured froil

sall]e, Ln accordance vlth

for

ln any case wtrere the bulLdin€!,

sal]1e shall

yrork or chatrge of use is
that

to exlst

of the G].lmn County Zonlng ord.Lnance and me€ts the approval

of the foregoing

lons

tnat

or any change of use made of any prenises

the psovlslons

Coulty

shalL be pendtted

lhe

of,fense:

movLng or rernoval of any bulLdlng

repalr,

I

tronever,

and the

by the Codo of Georgta for

as provlded

of ml sde!:reanora, arf,d.each day any such vlolatlon

shal-]. coneltutb

vlttr

shal-1 be punished

upon convlctlon,

punishment

to be a mlsdem€anor unde!' tbe laws of Ceorgla

days and each addltional

the sta?ttng

delay

days or part

of flvo

suslr. work or such chance of use,

of

theToof

shaLl be treated.

sepa-

fee pald for each such perlod. of delay.
"equlred
T+ro provialons
of this Soctlon shall take effect
one moatb from the d.ate of lts

rately

and the

adoptlon.
SECTIOII 26.

CIIANCE0F ZONE AND EXCEPTIOIIS. The ovben of any property

ln aJIy zone or d.lstrLct
ord,lnance,
located

may fl1e

establlshed

vdth

or fall-ing

ln sorde ottrol' zone or dlstrLct

Euch potitions

Board arrd. shal1
petitloner
'
ln

state

utder

any testrlctlon

ln wh:ch such property

shal"l be made on forns

and such other

facts

or Lnformatlon

of thls

ation

and. lf

of the facts

1n the opinlon

l?hich shall

stated

ln quostl-on and tho other

ln such petitton
property

and aLl- faeta

change of zone oT elo€ption
tial

property

rtght

nor to the property
Board shall

transl1lt
'f

be granted.,
tile flltng

of the roatters

involvod.

such potltion

sald Board. shall

atlon

thlrty
of thtrty

Clerk

of sald

the'propetrty

Board. reLieves

thereof,

wlthl.n
shall

that

tfrfrty

such

of a]ly subst€r-

tto the Inrbllc

record.'nending thai

to make auch lreport

and conslder-

vJelfare

sald Plannlng
suct! petltlolr
(SO) daya from

be d.e€oled to be a dis-

by said Platmlng Board.
such lnvesllgation

and co]]sideratlon

be caused to be ma1led !o such petttloner,

and any such d.isapproval

(59) daye after

by saLd Board shall

the date of the nalllng

(5O) days from the flLlng

shal1 b.ave faiLed. to

lnvolvlng

detrtnentaL

is not mad.e {ro sucb Cotelisalon

upon/3{cn
Board..

or onjoyment

ln the vicialty

to the Couaty Commisslon o. report

th€ fallure

sald

thereof,

tlre pleservation

of the other pe?sons located

such report

suah dl-sapproval

for

reffeA

due Lnvestlgation

after

oner anil not materlalLy

sa.ld. P].arafng Board. after

If

ulthtn

of the peitt

of such petltLon,

approval of

peLtton,

ls necessary

by said Plerulng

by said Plannlng

and any competent facts

1n ihe vlqlnity

ox restrictl-onE

be l\rnlshed

as may be requLred

of sald. Board,

ord.l-nanco, placed

restrictlon

Said Pla-lurlng Eoa:rd. sh,all cause to be nacle an lnvestigatlon
sush petitlon,

bl. this

is Located.

y the ground s of such petLitons

fu

restrlsted.

wlth-

to havo any property

1t1 iDrltlng,

soine parilcula!

or excepted. fron

to the zone or dlstrlct

All

or of any property

said P].aJlnlng Board a peltlon

ln any zone o" dlstrlct

appucable

by thLs ordln€nqe

located

take sctlon

CoUardsslon a viritten

thereon,
notlca

of

a postcard. notlce

of

b€ flna].

unless

the petltioner

of such postcard

notlce

oI ihe expl-r'-

of euch potitloqduring
appeals

d.lsappnoves such

whlch tilxe said. Board

to said. Co!.&'lission by f1ling

such e.ppoal may be me.de,

vlth

the

['*

'f
aecessary

rrnon peceivinq

24 of thls

in any such petltlon
the provlslons

of thls

expenses connected wlth

27.

Dectlon

Lnvolved.

iltposed. by

the restTlctlons

tho Cou.nty C1e?k at the

lo

equlpnent

for

the servlclng

than ten

(IO) feet

to any street

VAIIDITY -

invalLdate

Section

50.

n€aner

zoning

case arislrrg,

ordLna.neer, shaLt be governed by the decl-sion

Board.

of the Gl]rrllr County Plannlng
Sectlon 29.

o]3 lnstalled

Inrmps

of rvay l-ine.

or bLgh]lray right

whlch has not been mad.e ln thls

.d.lnance shal.L not

be erected

shalf

ADDITIONAL PO!mRS OF PLAI{I{ING BOABD- tny

28.

Section

of autc'nobLlos

statioE

No fultnS

SPECIAL SE!-BACKS IN BUSINISS DISTnIcfs.

or. other

for

frolr
be petd

shaLl

OrdLnance, vhLch arpunt

of the facts

the investtgatlon

of a.rly such petltlon.

t i.nle of the filing

provlsLons

of Para-

($10.00) to partl-

a fee of ten dollars

ls horeby flxed

a qbange of zone o? exseptlon

for

Eaid Coujrrty Collalsslon de63 it

of appeal,

ord.lnance.

That there be and there
al-].y cover the incl-dentat

on such notlce

nay he,nd.le sane aecord.Lng ito the provLElons

to do so, lt

or expedlent

grapfr (4) Sectlon

such report

any other
- All

nEPn l

or pr:ovisLon

sectLon

or provision

of any sectlon

the lnvalldlty

parts

ordlnances'and

of thls

or-

thereof.
ln conf,llct

of ordinances

wltb.

th,ts ordLnal.rce ar?e be]]eby repealed..
IN SFFECT - Ehla ord.lnance shall- take

5L.

Sectlon

effect

and. after

fron

its

passage.

0 R p r N4llj_r'
AND SILIN'
TO RIGULATT TliI l,lAK-lNCoF STIRVEYS
SUBDIVISToNS I'iITirrN

TllI C olnflLY OF GIYllN,

A.Il OnDINALoE bo regulate
and Plats

of subd.:vlsions
The county

follows

cdn"nlssloa

ilecord

for

a-nd ftllng

of I'aps

Georgtao

of Gljarn,

of G1ynn countyrceorgta

horeby

ard. enacts

ord4lns

as

:
Sectlon

That vrhenever naps or plats

1.

broughir to the Courty

of the Coulty

by the County Er€lneer
sha11 be secorded

pubtic

C]-erk or other

1t shal]. be the duty

and by the ellmn

by the Cou/rty Clerk

prasticable

In thls
public

Pl.$uing

connectlon

of the planrlng

(Donatlone of thls
lnsreaso

b.ears the l?Iltten

un]-ess it

such subdivisLons

has been approved

of both.

approval

shall- confona

as possible

as far

and

Plan as

Bo3rd.
reqllested. to consld.er a d.onatlon of

lOfr of the srea of thelr
Board for

property

record-,

County P1aludng Board, and. no suctr map or plat

larks,

sshool sites,

if

statlon

flre

to the county

beneflt

ttlua partla].ly,

vaLues,

such Land to be used

subdivLslon,

playgrounds,

charaoter v111 belboneiderable

adjaceni,

are

on public

to be placed

sald map or plat

see that

ov!.ers are oarnestly

pu"poses up to

at the direction

mater?ially

offl-cen

Courty

tbe genenal- ].ayoi1t of Gl-J"rm.Co1lnty and the Gllmn County I;aster

to

ad.opted by tho GL]'nn county

land for

of, any ].And 1stthl.n:.this

recordlng

g1€*k.to

Sectl.on 2 - The l-ayout of

etc.

GEORGIA.

of surveys

the r"aklng

lhe county

wlthtn

FOR RcCoRD oF MAPSAND pr,,q'rdS Or

repaylng

rlot wholly

I

and !1111
such

publ-io spLrtted. donors).
Sectlon

5 - Such arap or pLat

shall

in every

case be made vith

india

ink

(t

or sdrte
t

other

gqua].ly

substantlal

as iro sh.ov plalnly
shall

26x39 inches,

cloth

slzes;

and shall

method,

or gene?ally,

aL1 detalls

be made on t"aclng

one of the folLowln6

ard dlstinct

on siaqdard

alld be made on a scale

one llrlndl3ed (100) feet

to the lnch,

slze sheets rtrrich sha1l be as far

Extreme tllnenslons,

be rnad.e on traclng

sufficlentLy

c1oth.

shalL be3 BE x 14 lnches,
In

le"8e
and sase

as practlce.ble,

L4fi26 lnches,

case of a l-arge p]-at Tequlrlng

two

I

.

.'].":

'

1?9
w

\*t

s h e e ts, th .e sh e e ts a re to
U J- l./Itt

bered. and. the

lt*

on the

mr:irllers ind.icated.

sfreet

first

belov

the

.

4 - The plat

Sectlon
the ful-l

l!a.!ie muet appear as the title

addltlon

to a subdlvlsion,

the ns]ne of tho orlglna].

should also appear urder

If

ment aurveys,

the borlrdarios

la the d.escriptlon

reference

and detailed.

upon the traclng

descrlptlon

u]1lt,

be an

is

sltuated

Ehall

point

the starti:rg

on which tbe

ln the gbvern-

lacluded

and bounds and. courses.

The lnltlal

penoaneat l-and. mark or other

be tied. to the nearest
The d.escrtptlon

cloth

of the land enbraced 1n sald
o:l are not

are to be deniod. by uetes

corner.

to the !Lat,

the tand, platted

lf

ln whlch the Land pLattod

be 1n a Spanish Grant,

the subdlvision

and rr'ell establlshed

be a separate

to v,rhlch sucb p].at is an ad.dLtional

or prlnted

bo Erltterx

shal-L b€ made, s. fu1l

aap or p1at.

polnt

tbe plat

the tltle.

5 - Thexe shall

Sectlon

If

or nalie of the pLat,

The nBlle of the Courlly and of the State

subdLvl-€1on.

map or plat

or qame.

shaLL have a tltle

lrust be ccurpteto so that

lt

fron

can be detenoined and the outllaos

recor?ded.

vl-thout
If

ru-a.

a

or a part of a prevlously
recorileal plat ls $ad.g, the prevlous tots a.nd.blocks
if
sha11 be g:-ven.
the subd.lvlsion be a resubdlvislon
of the whgl"e oa prevLously recorded
subdlvlslol]

p1at,

the fact

shall

be stated.

Sectlon 6 - In qonrf,ectlon vlth
pLat by the oil!.er or ov,trers and hls
thel.r

€xecutlon

otr the dedlcatlon

].end.s are requlred
d.edicatlo!

In

ln no casg less

withln

the tract

]]eference poirts

ln sald p1at.

Eet forth

The moruments so placed

to be incatsed. ln a solld

bLosk of conDrete,

fbey shaL]. bave thler

and angles

and not

sh6sn on the on the plat
The posltlon

ln reference

any lote

G].y!m County aooording
Sectj.on 8.edge of the traclng

.'l .t t.

/

property

the

In drarlng
cloth

long drLven ln

to the nearest

1lnes under the
of this

the map or3 plat,

gccur:lng

the point

in

the ground,

llnes,

or if

on tbe plat

$aalLor,
polnts

to 1n gectlon

5 hereof.

and sha11

d.esignate the sarae.
&onu-

of the Co!-nty nngineer

fon

ordln€xrce.
three

inchos

sha1l bo ]-eft

A plaln

expLanatorXr words and f igures.

bfank

designattotl

01] th€

of the card-

sha1l be gl.relx.

of the dravlng

malrnor and must agree wlth

sha..l be iadicated

by

locatlon

by a smalL clrcl-e

P. R.M. to

supervLslon

the map shatl" be lnd.lcated

of beglnning

or

Lndloated

have its

co3nei'referrod.

fo!, bLnd.lng in the r.ecord book.

shalL be nade ln a worlqnanllko

apart,

or both so

arly polnts,

to each other

ln reference

the date of sul"vey a.rld the correcdpcale

llnos

thereof

sald uonumonta havlng the reference

positlon

or uon-

feet

sold oa the proposed. devel-opnent ponnangnt referenca

ale

to the provlsions

pl-at re'tth appropxlate
boulds,

by and utth

shal-l b€ of ne]ra1, not Less thaix

monumentfl or the lnltLal-s

ments must b€ set on the street

lnaL polnts,

i4ches

ol sald mo]l1ment shal1 be Lndlcated

Before

drawlng

the d.escnlption.

T1!e
AL1

by 1l.nes dravar upon suetr map orl
If

together

the dosqriptlon
vrlth all

ls by metes a9,

bearings

ard distarces

of the boundary l1nes.
gectlon
blocks,

anal

slr.a11

two thousand

l-ess ttraJf, one of sald monuments ahall

b9 marked. nporrnaaent refe?ence

l

captlon

aumber of perrranent markers

frgm vhich nay be located

and tvrenty-four

d.lsiancoa

I

and

then tt

the conporatloa

of

or or1 the exter?Ior boundarles

tb.r'ee lrrches ln dj,a&eter

marked. thereon.

#

respectl-vely,

than tvo hu.ndred and 1n no casg more ihan

elther

as to provtd.e deflnlte
Iots

cases the tltle,

ts to be made a corporation,

Ia maktng the survey a sufficlent

?.

be placed,

shall

muet be wltneSsed

ln the aarag marner as d.eed. conveyiag

and aclmoyrledgcd €l3d Ln all

and secretary

of tbe

of ibs board of governors.

- Sectlon
'unenta,

EhaLl be a dedlcatlon

vrivea xihose signatures

case the ded.lcatlon

be slgned by the presldent
authorlty

or thelr

there

must be acl!]ovrledged

to be wltnossed

must agree.

the d.€scrtption

I - A11 lots

progressl.IIe].y

sha11 bo numbered elther

nr.trbered. ln each block

by progresaive

lumbors

arrd the bLocks progresslvely

or if

ln

l]unbered. on

nBo
_l

'-

except

l-ettered,

consecutlvely
lncluded

that

bLocks in Nmbered

throughout
pl-at. n

tn thls

a11eys shalL be glven
tt

thetr

on other

The dLmenslons of

on the p1at.

shalL be sufficLent

trLangles

the sever?aI addltions.

ldllcb. are not

and. the al-leys

or publ-Ic gnouqds pnoperty

the pl"at must be acqounted for,
or exenpted. parcels.

ptr"ti".i

unless

by blocks,

sane ls

of

the boundarle s of

parks,

Loirs, outlots,

streets,

alleTs,

oe reserved. by tne ou-nor rvhen

1q slze

sufflclent

but a1l

Uuet be n$red or lunbered.

AL1 lald. v,lthln

or parceL of land shall

the

thereof

shall" baye the length

Tho streets

designated.

and

€-nalarea to be of selne

use or aervl.ce.
10 - Resord. Plats

Section

ease&ents on near i,ot 1lnes
in r''ld.th,

setback bull-ding

Zonlng Ordinanoe

Coulty

elther

But no strlp

recond.Lna a subdivlslon

or paralel].ograus,

by figur"es.

streets

are of the salte dlmenslons,

lengttr and vrld.th of one tler

squares

and angtes pl-a1nIy deflned

side

].ots and the \sld.tbs of al1

lihex'e a1l l-ots 14 the btock

to mark the preclse

Lots

parcelE must be narked. ltnot

exlcepted

all

: "

the selle n&ne sha11 be nu$bered.

bearlng

addltions

_--1'.'

.--:

for

that

di8trict,

wlll-

a key-&ap;

contaln

show

whlch ahould not be Less iha.n slx

atll-itles

zubl1c

1Lnes, which shal-l

for

shall

of subdlyisons

correspond

the provlalona

tdth

of tbe Glyrm

as to tlrpo and minlmlm cost

and a not€

feet

of

buildinss.
Section

vlsions

- A1l restrictions

11r

o f the Glynn C,ount;r Zoning

r o#ir:.r,e

for

plaeed

Ord.inance

at

on prollerties

the

time

confo:=r to

shall

plat

such su-bclivision

is

the prosubniited.

recorcr.

{-

SectLon L2. - l{o narles of subdlvisons
ln exl-stance, nor vLLl

street

encept by EpecLal ponaLssion

reference

na4es be duplicated

it

maHag the survey

of the 1s-nd platted

representation

mon$rents havo been plased. as caued

for

cloth,

ln and for

together

vith

a prlnt

or photographlc

shaLl b; bound 1n tho rocord

pLac€d oa flle

the office

exa.nine

p]-at or map unless
County I'iaster
governlng

15.Li,

shaLl ,certify

and that

pezrnanent

ordlnanco.

of the land platted,

copy of the tnacinE

book ald

d.travm on

nade on c1oth.

or photographlc

the print

copy

the convenj.ence of lhe publ"ic who wlsh to

The GL-yan County P].arurlng Board stral1 not
1n their

estlmatlon,

?lan srrd. to the provLslons

the nalrtng

Lrpon r:otion

o:. subdlvlsLon

'i;he Clerk

confoms
of thls

plats

approye &, subdi.sion

to the gene?aL gcheme of the GlynIr

ordLnance and to the Eules

as adcpted by the said

vras d"j-rected. to have traffi-e

and Regulatioas

Pl-annlng Board.

signs

placed- on Bed.ch at

Sirnons.
Upon notion

ineer

of the Clerk for

or plal]

s e.isre
.
Sectlon

St.

elsevrhere ln this

the County a nap or plat

{'he clotb. t"eclng
ln

streets,

the owner o? orrBers, sha1l preselt

SectLon l-4.- For the purposes ofrecord,

tracing

of eirlstlng

of the Gl]mtr Couixty PLanning Board.

is a correct

to the County Clerk

tbe na]nes of those already

dupllcate

vhere nol extensions

l-3. - Tbe engLneer or surveyor

Sectlon
on tbe p1a{r that

sbal1

ihe

Chairrnan and ClerLr vrere clirectecl

per month sr.la.r;r srd ;i5O.OC)per i{onih
at ipSOOoOO
-f..

Cor,tnissloners

auto

to hire

Zoning ancl Count)t Eng-

6.1:D€IIS@ r

trrere paid. iitrt.OO

Re.,1;ularmeeti-ng to be heicl ln

July

vra-s ad.journcd- over r-rntil

**--;e#r
i/Q

1O A.hi.

July

4 a'ct'
i ourned'
/6Tufr:-

gth.

I

